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Semoh!—Being insured by « wandering
I’lnccrvillian who accidentally happened
in this remote but lovely and enterprising
place, that the Mocntai* Dkkockat, in the
language of your immortal namesake,
"alili lives," and althoughthe junior has
complied with the conditions upon which
his pardon was granted him by the Solons
of the Capital, and left the country, that
he did not take the institution along with
him, but generously left it for the edifica-
lion and benefit of the sovereigns of the
Empire County, under the guardianship
of that handsome and venerable cuss—
I nde Dan, (the senior) who has never,
like the aforesaid junior, outraged society
and " Doeskins," by a malicious publica-
tion and gross litici upon the culinary de-
partment in ihe domicile of the latter in-
dividual, but who has always defended the
cherished institutions and household gods
of bachelordom against Ihe envious at-
tacks of members of the order of St ben-
edict.

Taking these cimi instances into consid-
eration “ Doeskins,” after a protracted si-
lence, w hich was ow ing to a sort of politi-
cal vertigo, causcil by too close observa-
tion of the rapid rotary and hack actioned
cvAlntiona of certain politicians during
(he last six months, is emboldened once
more to venture to the footlights, make his
how, and liespeak for himself a kindly
reception, while he aprvads himself for a
few moments upon the I'nion in general
and the Middle Pork in particular; and if,
in the course of his remarks, he evinces
symptoms of a “ diarrhoea of words and
coalivencsa of ideas," lie trusts that (he
mantle of charity will afford him (he same
protection that ia afforded noverai mem-
bers of the present Legislature who are
grievously troubled with the same com-
plaint

Aa everybody is or ought to be busily
engaged in saving the Union, I take this
opportunity of immortalising myself, by
hereby proclaiming to the readers of the
Dkkockat that " the Union—it shall be
preserved."

To effect this desirable object, it cer-
tainly becomes necessary for every person
to shut his eyes to tha causes which have
brought about the present state of affairs,
and show his fealty to the Union by de-
nouncing as traitors all who would sug-
gest the removal of the causes of griev-
ance aa the most effectual modeof perma-
nently reuniting (he dismembered Con-
federacy. History, reason and common
sense will bear us out in the assertion that
a consolidated Republican government can
never have a permanent existence where
the people have not, in the different sec-
tions, not only a mutual interest in and
love for the common country, but mutual
confidence in each other. Confidence is
engendered by love; and the questions
naturally arise—how are we to acquire it ?

—how shall we reunite the hearts of the
American people ?

Why, bless your innocent heart, the
questions admit of but one answer, only
one ! Whip them, to be sure I The South-
ern people—gentle souls !—in this respect
resemble the spaniel, the more you whip
them the better they will like you I And
they are easily subdued! Just let the
Federal Government give the refractory
States a good soundtlrubbing—make un-
conditional war upon thsm—burn their
cities, slaughter the inhabitants, desti
them out generally, and rest assured the
blood that Hows will form s cement that
will indissolubly bind together this great
snd glorious Union, firmer and more last-
ing than the rock of ages I All must ad-
mire the Christian forbearance and kind-
ness, the (Vaternal love and neighborly
feeling such a apirit suggellai Timid and
old fogyiab and milk and water polilidans
like Crittenden, Breckinridge, Douglas,
Everett, Johnson nnd a few others, may
doubt the efficacy of this treatment, and
possibly might quote the following appro-
priate lines :

“Wfcall Itan UU ih« pH, tmr ttvntomvel
Ta lave aar Uvea, hapail kite U>« pave f”'
But what bare we to do with twaddling

croakers like them ? They do not keep
pace with the spirit of the age, and we,
the sagadous and patriotic, hare no use
for any of their sort!

If coercion pending compromise and
Monday's resolutions, (which he didn’t
got read), foil, welt may we exclaim, Ac-
tum cat de Republic* !

The people over hero are sound on the

EPluribue Unum, and If ever the great
North American Eagle Bird la put up to
raffle, you can act ua down ai goodfor Are
million chances.

Our iegialatora at Sacramento appear to
be at a dead lock with regard to the elec-
tion of a United Slatea Senator. I cannot

: concelre how any member who profeaaea
to be a Democrat can heaitate for a mo-
ment aa to what poaition to aaauroe. Eve-
rybody known that a majority of the Re-
publican membera are of the moat intenae
and irrepreaaible stamp, even of that In-
tenae and irrepreaaible party ; and any
Senator elected with their assistance is
bound to be pledged to a course which no
true and loyal Democrat (of either wing)
can indorse ; while, upon the other hand,
an opportunity for healingthe unfortunate
breach which exists in the Democratic
party ia offered, by uniting uponand elect-
ing some conservative man upon a plat-
form which can be indorsed by all Demo-
crats, and enable them to give successful
battle against the common enemy next
fall.

But I have extended this letter longer
than I intended and must close. Long life
and prosperity to the popular and ever
true Mountain Demochat. Yours,

DOESKINS.
■■■• -«-••» ► ——

(Written for the Mountain Democrat.]

The I'Minn of (he Slates.

There is no true American—no lover of
his country—no friend of rational free
government, but must deplore a dissolu-
tion of the American Union. Since the
fonnation of theConstitution of the Uni-
tisi States, we have advanced morerapidly
in all the elements that are requisite to
constitute a great empire, than any nation,
ancient or modern, of which history gives
any record ; but strange as it may appear,
to the future tlibbon, whose task it may
be to write the history of the Decline and
Fall of the greatRepublic, notwithstand-
ing all our greatness and prosperity as a
people, yet wo appear not to be satisfied
unless like Don Quizotte, we must have
all mankind, and all the nations of the
earth to share in our prosperity and bo on
an equality—socially, legally and political-
ly with us. In our insane attempt to equal-
ize that which the Creator has made dis-
tinct and different, wemay loosethe great-
est blessing ever posseased by any nation-
that ever inhabited the earth.

The idea that the American Union is
indestructible, that it must last forever,
and be as eternal as the Almighty Creator
of all things, is so absurd and preposter-
ous as to Iks unworthy of a moment’s no-
tice. The idea that finite man, a being of
to-day, a mere speck in the pathway of
time, should be able to makea government
or anything else that would endure for-
ever, could only emcnatu in a brain that
was hopelessly idiotic.

The dead can no more bind the actions
of the living, than the living can bring
back to life the dead. Every nation and
every generation musiassume the respon-
sibility of acting for itself. The whole
history of the world is but the history of
the rise and fall of Empires, Kingdoms
and Nations.

Tho Jews were to possess the land of
Canaan forever. But where is the Jewish
nation now f Scattered among all tho na-
tions of the earth.

The Modes and Persians had a “ law
that altcreth not” But where is the
mighty empire of the Modes and Persians
now t Scarcely a vestige of their empire
or history is left to tell that they once ex-
isted.

Rome was once called the “Eternal
City.” What is it now ? Splendid mise-
ry, grand desolation, and magnificent ruin
is all that is left of her once boasted Eter-
nal greatness.

So with all the works of man. Like
himself, they are all subject to the immu
table law of change and decay ; like him-
self, they roust all pass away and be seen
no more forever.

The idea that any human government
will be everlasting, is the last link in that
chain of despotism that claimed to rule
by divine right The science of govern-
ment improves like everything else, and
it is only when we attempt a retrograde
movement that we derange tho whole ma-
chinery and arc liable to destroy the whole
system. Any attempt to bring the gov-
ernment back to the eorly days of the Re-
public, mustsignally fail. Our whole sys-
tem of governmentis progressive, and any
roan who has to administer it, if he wants
to bo successful, must be progressive, lie
must be like the immortal Jackson, itho
could aluHtyc hear thefootetep* oj coming
generation»! Any attempt at retrogres-
sion must be attended with disastrousre-
sults ; to stand still will end inruin. Wo
have now the strange spectacle presented
to us, of two great parties actuated by en-
tirely different motives, but bdlh aiming
at the same object—the dissolution of the
Union. The North insist on destroying
not only the Union, but liberty itself by
incorporating the negro element into the
political body of the nation; and tho South
to save liberty to themselves, their poster-
ity and the white race of mankind, are
equally determined to destroy the Union.
An amalgamation of races must ultimate-
ly and effectually destroyliberty, and ren-
der the Union valueless ; and a successful
revolution, by'the secession ofthe South,
must sunder the bond of Union, and de-
stroy the present Government

How very small is the hope of the pa-
triot, when viewing calmly the present
condition of bis country. History tells |
him that fanaticism is an incurable dis-
ease, that is transmitted from generation
to generation; arti it also tells him that
revolutions never go backward. In the
North there is a great triumphant party,
whose lore jfcr tie negro is stronger than
their attachmentto the Union ; and in the
South there is a great party, whose love

of liberty and their own race ie so strong
that they will willingly sacriilce the Union
to preserve their own and the liberty of
the white race.

A part from these two great parties, who
are equally determined to destroy the
Union, is there a sufficient number of
Union men to prevent a virtual and final
dissolution of the present confederacy ?

Taking the true view of the existing
difficulty between the North and South,
he must be less than a white man if his
sympathy is not with the South. The
States are co equal underthe Constitution
and in the Union ; a denial of any right
to one, claimed by another, and guaran-
teed alike to all, is a clear, palpable and
directviolation of that Constitution which
alone forms the bond of union between
the States. The South have the same
rights in the common territories as the
North, or they arc not equal under the
Constitution—if they are not equal, they
are not bound by a compact made by
them as co-cqnals, and designed to pro-
tect them in the enjoymentof equal rights.

COMMON SENSE.
IleiiMiTAdß, Feb. 28th, 1801.

(Written f«r the Mountain DetiKs'rat.)
•Why Stand ye here alltheday Idler

This question should now be asked by
the people ofthis State, and their servants,
who have been entrusted with the man-
agement of the public affairs, should he
called to a strict account of their steward-
ship. Two months have been consumed
in the discussion of a set of resolutions—-
intrinsically not worth the paperon which
they arc printed ; while the great interests
of the State arc entirely neglected, and
the money of the people squandered for
nothing. Self-preservation is the first
law ofnature ; and the care ofthe interests
of those they represent, should be the
first duty of the statesman. California
has interests paramount to any that now
engages the attention of her law-makers.
Our entire system of government must be
remoddled, simplified, and be made less
expensive. Uur revenue system must be
altered and unconstitutional revenue laws
repealed. Our people must have homes,
and protection for their property,—the
State must have jurisdiction over the en-
tire territory within her acknowledged
limits before shecan be on an equality with
the other States of the Union. Resolu-
tions must be passed instructing our Sen-
ators and Representatives in Congress,
to demand of the General Government
the sale, and surrender ofall jurisdiction
aver the territory of the Slate. Our ad-
vancement and permanent prosperity,
nay, our very existence as a State requires
that this demand should be made at once.
The people should ask, in thunder tones,
of their representatives, “ Why stand ye
here all the day idle?" JUNIUS.

Hekmitaoe, March 1, 1861.

The First Ebbing or the Onld Tide.

The San Francisco Herald shows by
figures that our export of gold thus far
this year has been •094,000 less thsn the
amount sent in the same part oflast year.
Had it not been for the domestic disturb-
ances which have created money pressures
in the States East, our gold shipments in
the time above stated would have been
less, perhaps, by two millions. The yield
of gold is not decreasing but our pur-
chases abroad arc, while our manufactures
and exports are increasing and, therefore,
the time has actually commenced when
our tide of gold will ebb and flow. Here-
tofore it has always been flowing from us,
but hereafter it will flow back upon us,
not so abundantly as it went, yet suffi-
ciently tokeep a steady and great increase
of varied industrial development and to
make California a most progressive coun-
try. Of our recent progress and pros-
pective capacity the Herald remarks ;

“ The character «if our merchandise exports
this year ia more favorable to our domestic in-
dustry than was Ibn caso lost year. During
the early part of 186« we ex|torled but little of
domeilic produce. Thiayear, of the$1,01.1,436
exported, $669,213 haa been in the products of
uur (oil; in other words, we have exported of
domeilicproduce, aioce January Ist, nearly aa
much as of all aorta ol merchandise for a cor-
responding period of 1860. Of two articles
alone, wheat and flour, we hare export-
ed, within the past fifty day*, to the amount
of $496,724; ana of this, Great Hriluin, a new
and important customer, haa taken the bulk.
We say important, because Great Britain is
likely to be a steady and reliable customer,
should the lute shipments give the satisfaction
that ia anticipated. Mite annually imports, on
an average, one-third of the breadstuff's she
consumes; and the great need of California is
an outlet, the regularity of which cun be relied
on from year to year. WrarcsatisHed that we
can iiipniy Great Britain ns cheaply a* the can
be supplied elsewhere, and Imre little cause for
fear that our breadstuff* will not giro satisfac-
tion in other respects.

The partial failure of her cereal crcpa last
year, probably rendered it nccessurv that she
should import at least 60,000,000 bushels, since
heraverage consumption annually is 120,000,-
000 bnsheTs. Already immense aitppliea have
aougbt her «bores from the Atlantic side ofuur
continent, and, since Ist September, 1860, Cali-
fornia has tent her, in wheat and flour, equal to
1,807,133 bushels of wheat. This mite of our
own Stale m*v be regarded as “ but s drop in
the bucket'* of her necessities; but still it must
be regarded os pretty well f< r a “ten-year-old”
Stale, of less than half a million of people. It
ia scarcely a fair specimen of what we too do,
ifwecan only secure aconstant and steady nut-
let for our products, so that our farmers may
go fearlessly to work, and fairly test the capa-
city of our soil.

Dick.—“ I say J»ck, suppose three bad
egg» and a pair of old boots were boiled
down in a gallon of Croton, how doyou
think it would compare with Saratoga
water f"

Jack—(rcfloctingly)—“lt wants anoth-
er egg"

_

A bachelor friend of ours left a board-
ing house in which there were a number
of old maids, on account of “the misera-
ble ‘fair’ aet before him at the table.”

“ Steel your heart,” aaid a considerate,
father to hisson, “ for you are going now
among some fascinating girls." “ I had
muchrather ateal theirs,” said the premi-
sing young man.

The greatest charm of books is that wc
see in them that other men have sutfered
what wo hare. Some souls we ever find
who hare responded to all our agony, be
it what it may. This, at least, robs mis-
ery o( its loneliness.

[Written for lb* Mountain Democrat.)

HOME.

No word in our language, or the lan-
guage ofany nation cither ancient or mod-
ern, has the same sweet, consoling sound
asthe word home. The way-worn traveler
urges on bis tired limbs to reach that
sweet repose and rest, whiclt can only be
found at home. The Christian pilgrim
suffers all tho scoffs, suffering and trials
of this world, and welcomes the cold em-
brace of death itself, to reach the portals
of his long sought home.

Man labors, toils and strives, to acquire
and lay up comforts in his home. Gov-
ernments are instituted among men to se-
cure the blessings and enjoyments of
home. And yet with all the hallowed as-
sociations connected with the sound of the
word home— with ail the suffering, trials
and privations that have been endured by
the people of California to secure the
blessing and comfort—the ease, peace and
pleasure that surroundthe cheerful hearth-
stone of home ; how many of our wayfar-
ing, labor-worn pilgrims in the journey of
life, in scardi of the rest and comforts of
home, can truly sing with the inspired
poet —

“No loot of land do I possess,
No cottage in this wilderness,

A poor way-faring man.”
That a very large portion of the popu-

lation of California, arc mere way-farers,
that they arc homelem, houseless and poor,
no careful or honest observer can fur a
moment doubt That we cannotadvance
in permanent improvements, wealth and
population under our present condition is
equally true and certain. No people,
whether ancient or modern, have made
any striking progress in tho elegant or
even comfortable arts of life, until they
have become a contented and settled peo-
ple. Until then, there will be no elegant
and costly mansions, no wide-spread and
verdant lawns, no ample and convenient
institutions of learning, no temples of re-
ligion lifting their lofty spires to the skies ;

all these are too much neglected or post-
poned, in the restless, never ending pur-
suit of gold enough to enable them to
settle in some better governed land, where
they may end their days in the quiet
comforts of home. Indeed, the whole as-
pect ofour country is that ofa dissatisfied
and desponding people, ready to seize the
first opportunity to sell out and bo off to
some new and more favored land.

The “ squatter” will not improve the
land which he will possibly have to give
op. He cannot be expected to make per-
manent or valuable improvements under
such circumstances; or to introduce the
muniments of an advanced civilization.
His title being precarious, his occupancy
must be so. Ho will not caro to adorn
and embellish his house, for some day he
may have to leave it.

No country will advance under such
circumstances. The yeomen who im-
prove the face of every country, and de-
velop its resources by art, are the free-
holders who arc assured in their title to
its soil. Take the security of the title
from the homestead, and the arm of la-
bor is palsied ; the enterprise which seeks
improvement is checked and repressed.
You will find tile hardy pioneer in his
shanty from year to year. The comfort-
able house will not rise, because he has
no title to his home. To constitute a
prosperous and contented people, it is
universally conceded that jurisdiction
over the earth's surface, witbin certain
prescribed limits, is absolutely essential.
Hence no people living upon public land,
any more than people ofa foreign country,
or roving in ship on the high seas, can be
considered a permanent society, or be ex-
pected to improve the country.

A mere assemblage of emigrants is not
a self-sufficient society, is not a sovereign
State, though bound together by the most
tender relations, and endearing tics of
interest, affection, and friendship, until
they have obtained supreme jurisdiction
over the soil to give that feeling which
forms tho very bones and life-blood of po-
litical sovereignty, as it does tho vigor
and manly independence of the individual
when he is enabled to look down with
conscious pride and power upon a spot of
earth and say—“This is my own, my
proper home, and all the authorities in
the wide world cannot rightfully turn me
out."

A country permanently settled with
ten thousand industrious, enterprising
farmers, with their teachers, merchants,
lawyers, physicians, blacksmiths and
ministers of the gospel—with their pious
matrons and beautiful maidens, chaste as
the dew-drops that tremble in tho morn-
ing beams on tho borders of the forest
flowers—all settled down in one compact
community to conquer and cultivate th«
soil, present the type of a Stato in its
freshest, purest form, in its earlymanhood,
and the purple glow and promise of its
golden prime; whereas, ifyau had a mill-
ion without a fixed residence, or common
institutions,—torn by civil dissensions—-
from such elements, you cannot hope to
build a State. There is nothing Ameri-
can to receive or assumo the jurisdiction
of a society. There can be no govern-
ment with such a people, but despotism
in some shape or other. What a lesson
to the legislators and statesmen of our
land. What an appeal to them, loud as
the thunders of a revolution, to make
haste, by all means in their power, to
identify every freeman and citizen of
America, with the brood andfertile seres
ofour public domain.
“ WM conati lutei a State ?

Not high railed battlements and labored
ground, ~

Thick wall or moated gate ;

Not cities proud, with spire* and turrets
crowned.

Not bay* and broad armaci ports.
Where, laughing at themtorni, proud navies

rides
Not starred and spangled courts.

Whore low-browed baseness wsfU periti Bat-
to pride;

No—men! biglwniadcd men t
Men who tbeir duties know ;

But know tbeir rights, and knowing, dare
maintain."

STATESMAN.
UuxtTAbf, March.4, USCI.

■aaklad with Water on the Ontside.

The arc in tho human body 2,700,000
glands and 7,000,000 pores, from 2,000 tO
3,000 to the square inch, and one-eighth
of an inch in depth—makingtwenty-eight
miles of human drainage !

Five-eighths of all that is eaten passes
off through these pores, and but one per
cent, of all perishable matter consists of
solid substances. Thecbangc in the mus-
cles, tissues and bones occurs in from one
to three years, and in the cnti-c hotly in
from six to seven years. If this old mat-
ter be retained, it causes disease—it is a
real virus.

Some diseases arc relieved almost in-
stantly by opening the pores. Diarrhoea
is frequently cured ; matter from the mu-
cous membrane is expelled through the
skin ; tobacco, opium and mercury have
liccn thus exuded. Whatever through
(lie skin tliehodycancxpel.it can absorb.
Hold the end of your linger in spirits of
turpentine—it is absorbed; goes through
the system, and may be delected by its
odor. Constant handling of arsenic has
produced débili by absorption.

The doctor relates an account of a gen-
tleman in liarbadoes, who was in the lial.it
of daily intoxication, and had constructed
a tuli, with a pillow to accommodate Ins
head, and when in this slate was placed
therein, and the tub was tilled with cold
water, in which be reposed for two or
three hours, and would then arise refresh-
ed and invigorated. When Ins wife or
family required him, they would wake him
up by taking out the plug, and allow the
water to escape, when he would pleasant-
ly complain of the “great loss of ins bed
clothes.”

Dr. Crook, a student of Sir Aslley Coop-
er, once poisoned a dog, which immediate-
ly plunged into a neighboring river, and
remained for sonic time with his body en-
tirely submerged, after which be left his
watery hospital and ran home cured.—
Dogs have been repeatedly cured of hy-
drophobia by bolding them in water.

Thirst lias often been relieved by im-
mersion, even in salt water, the salt, pro-
bably, being excluded during tiic process
of transudation. Mutton bones, boiled a
long time in soft water, with a slight addi-
tion of calcined potash, made fresh every
day, have imparted to the water such
nourishing properties that the patient
bathing therein daily, and taking nothing
save a few ten.spoonfuls of tea twice a day,
and one tablespoonful of tonic syrup, gain-
ed 1-ji pounds in as many weeks, simply
by absorption.

Perspiration is eliminated from all parts
of the body, and the excretions, cutnnc-
ously forced, may, from some parts of the
surface, be rc-admitled to the circulation,
and if poisonous or injurious, whenever
the blood visits it, it must carry'disease.
Nature keeps her siile of ihdntcriorclean
and soft, and demands an unobstructed
exterior, and exudes to the surface the re-
fuse matter for removal by bathing and
evaporation. A dry, light powder, mixed
with sweat and oil from the glands, and
dust, clogs upon tiie pores. As all parts
of the cuticle have pores, ns well as the
face and arms, all the body should be bath-
ed at least one-third as many times as
those are.

On board a slave-ship the small pox sud-
denly broke out Medical aid was power-
less. Every morning the dead in great
numbers were thrown overboard. In the
midst of terror and anguish, the negroes
cried out, “ Let us do as we do in our own
country with the sick," and permission
being given, they gently lowered their sick
companions into the sen, letting them re
main a few minutes, and then raised them,
and placed them in the sun-light on deck
until dried, when the disease left them
and they were cured.

At Charleston, South Carolina, during
the recent epidemic, among several North-
ern mechanics who had gone thither in
company, but one escaped the prevailing
fever, and lie alone bathed frequently, and
never slept at night in any of the clothes
worn by day. The others cast off only
the outer garments, slept in their perspi-
ration, and died.

Cold water is used and prescribed much
more than formerly, though many would
think a physician not wortli seeding for
who should prescribe sosimple a remedy.
Abcrnetby’s advice to one of his wealthy
patients was—-

“ Let your servant bring.to you three
or four pailfuls of water anil put it into a
«ashtub. Take off your clothes, get into
it, and you’ll recover."
“This adviceofyours seems very much

like tolling me to wash myself” said the
patient.

“ Well,” said Abcrnethy, “it is open to
that objection."

Dr. Currie used fresh water generally,
and by long and careful experience, lie
found that bathing prevented or cured
most diseases.

The Daws ok Love.— lf a grape vine
be planted in the neighborhood of a well,
its roots running silently under ground,
wreath themselves in a network around
the cold, clear waters, and the vine's put-
ting on outward greenness and unwonted
dusters and fruit is all that tells where
every root and liber of its being hag been
silently stealing. So those loves are most
fatal, most absorbing, in which, with un-
heeding quietness, every thought and liber
of our life twines gradually around some
human soul, to us the unsuspecting well-
spring of our being. Fearful it is, be-
cause so often the vine must be uprooted
and all its libers wrenched away ; but till
the hour of discovery comes, how is it
transfigured by a new and beautiful life !

There is nothing in life more beautiful
than the trance-like, quiet dawn which
precedes the rising of love in the soul.—
When the whole being is pervaded im-
perceptibly and tranquilly by another be-
ing, and we arc happy, we know not and
ask not why, the soul is then receiving
all and asking nothing. At a later day
she becomes self-conscious, and then come
craving exactions, endless questions ; the
whole world of the material comes in
with its hard counsels and consultations,and the beautiful trance fades forever!

A Bad Nionr.—A gentleman was once
dining with a friend, when a most dread-
ful storm arose. In hopes of abatement,
the entertainment was prolonged to the
latest possible hour ; but at length it was
over, but the storm showed no signs oi
ceasing, but on the contrary, grew worse
and worse. The host insisted on bis guest’s
acceptance of a lodging for the night, in
view bf the impossibility of bis reaching
his home.

The guest complied, but in a few min-
utes was missed from the parlor. In halfan hour he re-appeared, drenched with
rain.

“ Where in Heaven's name have you
been?” asked the host, viewing the sin-gular object, that looked likea dog around
the jjaws and a weepingwillow about the

“I !” said he quickly, shaking off the
water, “ I have been at home to tell my
wife that as it is such abad night I should
not return I”

The Bert ofR.ll|laa We WMh
An eastern citizen haa discovered that

we want a religion that goes into the fam-
ily, and keeps the husband from being
spiteful when the dinneris late, and keeps
the dinner from being late—keep» the
wife from fretting when tho husband
tracks the newly-washed floor with hi*
nimbly bools, and makes tho husband
mindful of the scraper and the door mat
—keeps the mother patient when the ba-
by is cross, and keeps the baby pleasant
—amuses the children as well as instructs
them—wins ms well as governs—projects
the honeymoon into the harvestmoon,
and makes lite happy hours like the east-
ern tig tree, bearing in its bosom at once
the beauty of the tender blosom and the
glory of the ripened fruit. Wc want a
religion that bears not only on tho ** sin-
fulness of sin” but on the rascality of
lying and stealing—a religion that banish-
es small measures from thecounters, small
baskets from the stalls, pebbles from the
cotton bags, clay from paper, sand from
sugar, chicory from coffee, beet-juice from
vinegar, alum from cream, lard from but-
ter, strychnine from wine, and water from
milk rans.

Tiie re'igion that is to advance the
world will not put all the big strawberries
and peaches at the top, and all tho bad
ones at tiie bottom. It will not offer
more baskets of foreign wines than the
vineyards ever produced bottles—and
more barrels of Genesee flour than all Hie
wheat fields of New York grow and all
her mills grind. It will not make one-half
of a pair of shoes of good leather, and
the other of poor leather, so that the first
shall redound to the maker's credit rfnd
(be second to his cash. It will not Id a
piece of velvet that professes to nieasiirc
twelve yards come to an untimely end in
the tenth—or a spool of sewing silk that
vouches fur twenty yards ho nipped' in
the bud at fourteen and a half—nor the
cotton-thread spool break to the yardstick
fifty of the two hundred yards ofpronaioe
that was given to the eye—nor all-wool
delsine» and all-linen handkerchiefs'be
amalgamated with clandestine cotton—-
norcoats made of old koolen rags pressed
together be sold to the unsuspectingppb-
lic for legal broadcloth. It docs not put
bricks worth only five dollAfs per thous-
and into chimneys it contracted to build
of seven dollar materials—nor smuggle
white pine into floors that have paid for
bard pine—nor daub ceilings that oufeht
to lie smoothly plastered—nor make win-
dow blinds with slats that cannot stand
tho wind, and paint that.cannot stqndjhe
sun, and fastenings that may bo looked at
but are on no account to be touched.

The religion that is to sanctify the
world pays its debts. It docs not con-
sider that forty cents returned for one
hundred cents given is according to gos-
pel, though it may bo according to law.
It looks on a man who has failed in trade
and who continues to live in luxury, as a
thief. It looks upon a man who promises
to pay fifty dollars on demand, with inte-
rest, and who neglects to pay it on' de-
mand, with or without interest, as aliar.

The Dead Wife.— ln comparisonwith
the loss of a wife, all other bereavements
are trifles. The wife—she who fifla so
large a space in the domestic heaven ; ahe
who is so busied, so unwearied ; bitter,
bitter is the tear that falla on her day.
You beside her grave, and think of
the past ; It seems an amber-colored path-
way, where the son shone upon the beau-
tiful flowers, for the stars hung glittering
overhead. Fain would the soul linger
there. No thorns are remembered about
the sweet clay, save those your hands
have unwittingly planted. Her noble,
tender heart lies open to your inmost
sight You think of heras all gentleness,
all beauty and purity. But she is dead.
The dear bead that has so often lain upon
your bosom now rests upon a pillow of
clay. The bends that administered so
untiringly, are faded, white and cold be-
neath the gloomy portals. Tho heart
whoso every beat measured an eternity of
love lies under your feet And there is
no white arm over your shoulder now ;no speaking bee to look up in the
eye of love ; no trembling lips to murmur,
“ Oh, it is too sad !” There is a strange
hush in every room ! No smile to meet
you at nightfall—and the clock ticks, and
ticks I It was sweet music when-ahe
could hear it Now it seems only, thehour through which you watch the shad-
ows of the gathering shade upon the
sweet face. But many a tale it telleth of
joys past, and sorrows shared, and beau-
tiful words registered above. You: feelthat the grave cannot keep her. You
know that she is often by your side, an
angel presence. Cherish these emotions ;they will make you happier. Let her
holy presence be a charm, to
from evil.

_

In all new and pleasant con-
nections, give her a place in your heart.
Never forget what she lias been to you
that she has loved you. Be tender to h*er
memory.

It jiist’be that we Live Aoais.—Bul-
wcr eloquently says :

“ I can not
that earth is man’s abiding place. It èan’tbo that our life is cast up by the ocean of
eternity to float a moment upon its wavesand then sink into nothingness! Else,why is it that the glorious aspirations’
which leap like angels from the temple ofour heart, are forever wandering about
unsatisfied ? Why is it that the rainbowand clouds come over with a beauty that
is not of earth, and then pass off andleave us to rouse upon their favored love-liness? Why is it that the stars, whohold their festival around tho midnight,
throne, are set above the grasp of ourlimited faculties, forever modcing uswiththeir unapproachableglory? And, finally,
why is it that bright forms of humanbeauty are presented to our view, andthen taken from us, leaving the thousand
streams of our affections to flow back inAlpine torrents upon our hearts? We
are born for a higher destiny than that ofearth ; there is a realm where the rain-bow never fades-where the stars will bespread before us like islands that slumber
on tho ocean—and where the beings thatpass before us like shadows will stay inour presence forever."

At most hotels the tern "waiter”
should be transferred from table servants
to the guests on whom they attend.

A small rogue aiming at eminence to
rascality, is like the pimple aspiring to tad
an ulcer.

Always be as witty as rou can with
your parting bow—your task spaaoh is
the one remembered.

Wealth does notalways improve us. A
man, as be gets to beworth more, may
also become wortb-isw.

-

The storms that prove most destructive
to connubial peace usually begin with MM
tie squalls

Was it the agg or the chickenthat dratmade its appearance on this tasrastiial
globe?

4 |g:r,.

swain with an nmat of awto
ancca thug ; ,

“ RoniTFßi or mo Pees A
wAlter, December 18, BttV
llilng okurred at the mMMVJHB;'-
the other eveninmwrUcMMtolM
a good dele, and I wont tosaltyUto • •

inuniety that i am In linr
lady by the name 'tMgrljji
her tttccntb rara (Ahaa-hMato^rgmma--
meting her.) Young dniggtaafeiSo to
lor with Suzan on akonnt dta report Of»
sum how got oatthat ah»HiIlk iWjftt
night I a»k<S Suzan to go to (be kqorert
with me, co* I wanted hnr togP, Ala»
invited Jane to go, not beoaUxl Waited
her to go, bnt beaux I «ttkkrt he%
knowcrTbetler, bat itreams ahe didptt. A
went to the Koneert with am, fkr which
I pade one sln Wia Konain mùnti/. I
woa soon komforlably sealed between cm,
when I begun to thro unto Susan Ilew
helthy remarka on the autuect at ha?, ja
which she elv attentiv and appre«h*t)t
ero. At this Kritikal moment who shod
kinn along but Sniggina I didn’t ditti
Sniggina kuming along, of domasi for
al I karo ha ma kmn stonato —ohi
he plczea. But that want the want of.lt
by a darned aito. £a kora axing MM
went and skweexed himaelf in On (other
aide of Suzan and thara kept atowWn to
hur and tawkin ao that I didn't har d
chance to m 8 konnokutir irnfiia thuja
the entire cvenin. and that wàaM
pint of fact that was knmpnrntiMjr noth-
in. When the Koneert wosdunSnigghia
giv Suzan his arm A laeaa mo totrago
along bum with Jana. Meson fttyfewa,
history kant produae tba rakttld ovaanwe
owdaahes paco ofKooduct on tbkjjWTdr
a IndlridooaJ who expaca skamwMN)Ma
regard him as a JinUcfnan, whanjCman
hat gone to thè axpaaaa of pfmf)KSnr’a
wa to a Konsnrt Noboddy btifaMH -

kuaa wood cum and monopolinn.haraam-
ety. such a Feller who would aht in that
way it meno enuff to go to a atifcmliTan
for the benefit or the poor AtaraiH’M
under the kanraa I want1 idi-ttoto
what you think about it Snfggita Mjr
git mad and want to (Ite. I wane'toharp
him. Ide like to thraah him cnayhow.
i have «tiled this a “ mbSy Outi'àfléi*’pleae print it Just (bat wa. ■"»indignantly yurat . ..

SctAOhLcrapti,
On Wkiting tub Year’s Title.—Saw

glibly, uya the Sierra Democrat, -Wahaad
a letter with “1801.” Yean age. wU*
we dated down in tha young eighteen
hundreds, it was difficult to got iatothe
way of writing tha titia of tba naw pom.
It wns a habit to be acquired ; abdwfcw
welt on. It wore (br rtoKlMnn-
shirt from the shelf, sUrchedaU thrMgV;
and it required usage to
Now, we add a year to thoaa of oarIoni»
as though it were butadMlglUtoffiMllk

Why I whan we chimed laxy btrttamiaa
out of the black mod;
went birds-egging ; and later, nnjfLOIE
nicking—white "Tima liant .mwSmm
and lent his glass to Hopt*->dAb|M|flk
had so much of promhe ; tbe SMtoHnn
much ofbeauty and. ti>« AUtuhfn wwto
full of the good thinge of earthi tooMM
old Winters terrore were totgotSis(ed
the coming one welcomed.’ ItkdUHito
now. We look farwsrd afed tytmßßmm
more Winters than will wm4to«HMAThey rise before us m their üßi
multiply, and away in the haay tSKH
guide-boards thick atmffaHlMlHfwMm’
way : 1889,1668,’64. Winters eBAMtoy
Mem—gray moss from frosty Uwa»Wv
dering the way.

Looking down from tha amedai
marked ’6l, we see between as atoppft
New-Year a running stream; 'aidQKHm'
other side men ply the piek aMmffteL
while children play in (M attoalMMijp
women flaunt fine day guada, atoHHjta

where the flowers bloop^^^Hp■the leaves are reddening; anjESmr
it the rain hardens to aleet—UtonHWL.
and where the swaying pinesMHaHr
brown bura in the wind, tha toMM.
rises high—” 18681’’ We
or may give

1 Millions celt Equal TOfwcnhocck tells ua of animated wajjpapaw
with the microscope, of which WriAfty-
seven millions would only bo aqpMMtoh
mite. Insects of various kinds twtolto
servable in tbe cavities of a comnienjMato
of sand. Mold is a forest oMBHDjw
trees, with the branches, ieaveajtWWpm
and fruit fully disecmlble. fiatoMM
ore fully feathered. Main atoSjpnr
tubes. The surface of our bodifgJÈan-
ered with scales, like a flab; a mn
grain of sand would cover
and fifty ofthese scales, and a liMMjmto
covbra five hundred porre— ,i
these narrow openings tba mHH
exudes like water through a staPaeHtoV
minute must be its particles I
makes five hun in

: IW-Each drop of stagnant water etfln
world of animated beings, ewtmnlHMA
os much liberty, as whales
Each leaf haa % colony of' inaactUpUgg.
on it like an ox in a. meadow.

■ a mm nn———» filìC J'~' ’

A Scotch Parson, la tha RaMMÉrfA.
said in hisprayer, “ Lord, Ideatftoj
council, the parliament, sadjM
they may all hang togatner-JT ,
fellow said ” Amen, vaniaMl
“ I’m sure it’s the prayer ofntl ai
pie.” “Friend*," aaW the mM&
don’t mean as that fellow MM
prayer is that they may all baM : ;
in accord and concordiVto®
what cord,” replied
it be but m strong Otoe." % :J%

John Harowan, the MMjfe
“The editor Of t&LanfcliS
» ti. » jum’t «nt mfo to «affitta
went, recently, to a tediai •’

-

whisky. Tmvjh
msk* « writ ■« w

**| T I& ‘

MOUNTAIN democrat.
rrm.ISHFD FVKRT BATIIIO.IV UDIVI*». IT

OBLWIom Ac JANUARY.
». ».

». ..

Vaar. *S Mi Monk..
V T !"t* .«:.«>■» Mnalt ipm/M, u Ito Carrtrr* Minuti; *lnftr <‘ofilra. tTH Win.

ADVKKTIIMJHI—<m 8»«tr. a* Mito. Inihank. t»-.«iii.toßiMOfit lN>mi«i. #1 AM; n-fam fiuL ml IwHm» ««r Ir-. tmr y.ur s.*:» : ho.lnrJ rSSTtI S STIkrw awmtka. AIO A litoral «lannoai «IH toMérVlkr
“ 4 ,|"*rU,r,J «kirk

JOH PHIMTIXU.—Oar OMWo li rvpMo «Ilkall ikr it 1i ralmpr.it rmont a tor ito hit, rm*r •«« a «no aaaraUna mlf'irmrlrtj oIPNINTINIi, larliai Hanki, PtaabMi Rrtofal|torr., Maudam.. fliriUn. toll TktaU. ~r ninni Tri"IlflcNtra nf Olir! or Dmmoll. MDImAi, (*toe|a inliiijUH,. UtoU. •».. tUtofli piala «rfear? catara! ZST*
JI2ESSL »"d^rA“Mlu ’Veéaruklap. «M WrWAiim-hmrai. aatorlto aro law. Ito a'iai ikla Ofltoa: alaoHlwt Urrl.ralinn.a* HnnM.lkMni.lnlfnnmla»M. AUa, aaanplm tonal Hlaara' Dato.
t.r. FIBHRR.S.IIUMiiMarM.iiH» Mafalr..Tirarli *; lk*.“j *»«i^iì7ìiiiixtai*lll.MiM (UT. la ito all? ml ttmm Kram t-aa All arOaca fmttkr IWr ar Ad.crll.lH, kit alili tin kill ba (iruui.il. al

ifftfli'n In,
J r. kt KI.K.T I. .uik»rl.r.| tauntil naarr* Aar Itla IMkr.f«f «ukM-rlpal».*.. ••|«rrt|.|N|.lr
T X. ImiHm: Y la aaltorlaml I»aulirli aahorrfplWNl* a««A rrvHvrMtoi.lotto MillKTJUY lIKMMCUAT.
W T MI!IW l« ito MMthorlpvsl A**ml «f ito DKMoril AT al

«àrorgPtnan. «tolrr. to Ito p«|*T. .dvrnMn*. nr f..r Jot.• ■«• kli ft ntih him «111 to pmmptlr allenito! in.riim !*•■» VKWmM l« Ito ««ilhrtHiml .Arod I nf Ihr AlOfVtai> m:m»rnat .i ki Itorafta. OrdrrVleft «Uh him «illla- |>r»»ni|»(l« alirtitoi 10.

omet, an ( ninna Street.

*

fiotti», Restaurant», Ite.
tue cart norse,

Thr*»-WO,,y Plrepronf Urici, Main SI., Pl*crr»lllr,

ri-M.KS fc i.as deus ...rnoruir.roics.
critis. riIAK. I. LASDIBA.

TW «Il Hit Improwemenl» «od ronTrnirnrr. which
' modem holrl-krrplng haa rendered rmential,

,he Cary lloum alami» pre-eminent. Il I» llghti-.l

Irilk «•«. ABI* fttrnlahed In «rery department hi Ih*
.nnrorol rlylr. Ilrmplmjn the licit tnlrnt In

rT department, «nil Ihr l»Me Ualway. «Mpptled
with the cholceal of «eerylliliig to he hed In Ih*

The Cnrjr limi*. In the depot fnr erery etnee
line In and from the city, and la kept open Ihrmigh.

oot thè nlfht. di*

mountjoy house,
(LATA «(Otri RUTIL.)

Alain Uree!, • few doom Wral of the Court Ilotioe,
PLACER VILLE.

rtortisTn».A, C. JfPf
VrillK VNUKRSIONKII (late Proprlelnr of Ihe Pn-
I elite litui»., Snlaun City,) dealrA lo inforni thè

ritiern* of Piaceri lite, and thè trarclln» pohlie.Dial
) f. n*, d ihe «Imre popolar and well ealahli*he*l
Hotel—and, harm* entirely rejuvenated ami re-
modeled II throughout, hu|«-a lo meet wllh a liberai
•hare of palrnn«l». Strici altrnllnn will he imiti lo
■he eoraforl of gue.l». halli In mailer* of lodging and
In Ihe detail* of hi* TABLE, wliieh he will alwaya
LeeD aiindled with Ihe elodee of the market, regard-

lee*of ..penar, [fehfSl A. C. JIUV.

COI'BT HOI'SE EXCHANGE,
Oppnrltr the Court Home, Main Street,

ILICIIVHII.
11. H. Block, Proprietor.

The best or winks. LHrt'ona anuskuars.
aiw«y* on (mod. Ol UTKUH aerved in

rrrry P;ie «I Ihr *horle*l nnilce.nl any hour of
ihr dar or night. |*T Urnllemrn and Ladle* nre
In,lied to *l*r «• «call. dec**-If.

m.RCIIAkTS KXiimUR,
Main itrrrt. near Ihr •’ Old Round Tent,”

P I. A C E U V I I. I. K .

K. DOBOWBKY PROPRIETOR.

Beet ofLiqnon. Wine*. Cigan, &c.,
i*on»!sntly on li.unl.

riIESU OYSrEUS. EVERY style.
.Ml .In

PLACER HOTEL.
M VIS STREET PI.ACKRVII.I.E.
RICHARD KIENE. PROPRIETOR.

THIS lIUTKI.. lilHi'nl in thr \rr> hoar! «*f Ilie
liiKlnru portion «f IMarrr* ilio, offer* vnprrior

intliKrmrhld to rrwnlfnt* anti thr traveling puMir
Tlir TAlll.R if al««\t »ii|»plie«l with tlir brat tlir
market alf»r«l», an.t thr l.nliGlNt» department la
al«*at» clean, »»ra* ami rowf«rt»Mr.

rrSrri,kl»a\i in accordane* with thr tlmr»
.119.tw KK HARII KIKXK.

ARCADE RESTAI RANT,
Mam it real, Placer* Hie, opponile Old Round Tent.

11. SYMONS rniIPBIETOK.

li£S£kIIFNHY it prrpt
to a■ ciHmnoditr hi» «dd
frlrn I», and thr ponile

È. generali} , in thr p«k|ttrat
■tauorr, and at thr tliortr»! notice, «Uh rtrrt

ri.tnfurt. and hi* Tabi# «1)1 alwaya he supplied with
the RF.ST OK I AUK. Ural# arrted up promptly
at all hour»

Hr Itopr», bv atrict attention I# hualnc»* and a
Rill of late that cannot l« ciccllrd, tu narrila
•hare of public pat ronaffc

II \l l.s, FARTIK*. etc., fotnUhrd alth Nup
per in pnprriuv alile, al the »Knrtr»t notice.

(I’ll .tu» II SYMONS, Propri, lor.

COME ONE! COMB ALL!
—n» rna

OLD NATIONAL RESTAURANT,
TRI I), COLLINS A CO PROPRIETORS.

i!M
Our
i «n

ittMMi rrnnusMi
ummi» *».u om

»land. «r «nulli inforni the puMi-’ th»t
«r are at all time* ready t<* »i rrtpinoi|,tli
tinker «In» mar tar»*r u« «ritti th. ir patronage.
iU fronti* «lid patron» «ili pi* a».* gite u«a
V i «ill flml everything the murk.i alf«ri|«.

Oyster Stew», that can't bo Beat.
Tarter llttuar Steak», Pork St« ak». Miitt**ii Ch«|»«,

II im ami l’gg*. Hot tulli, Hot Muffles, and Game of
atl kind».

fJAMK. ciiiritrx and champagne tcp.
rnc« skrvru toORnKR.

Wp a.*r prepared to fnraUh »«ppen for Ralla, Par*
l»-«*ir.,at the ahnetr»! nntWe
House open at all Hours» Defend Night.

~ * iTm*•W floor hr’ow the Olili Saloon, Main afreet.
HUU. COLLINA fill*) TAT. W.AVKJf.

HOPS AND NEPTUNE Jf
RESTAURANT.AMB The nndrr*imrd beg Irate to Inform

their frtrnd», and the public pneraU),
that thel hate taken Ihe shove named aland, and
are at all lime» prepared to fumiab to order, at
the ohorle»! notice,

OAMB AND OYBTBR BUFFERS.
Mrala at all hour*. Fork. Beef, Mutton, Quail»,
Hare, rie., alaait nn hand. A share of patronage
ia mdieited. I'AKTHKtHF. Jk HITWTAHT,

marl dm Gii Ihr Plasa, Placer a illr.

N AIUOLI A,”
i«t, rute»,ill».

Ale». Ilumler A. Pal. L.j'mck, Prapr*«.
I.ODOINGS, DY TIÌÌTnIGUT OR WEEK.

Our Liquor, will nifmt Tkemetl.e*.

We are Ayrat* la Placer* ill* Sir
LUDLUM'S OYSTERS,

Which we are prepared to ftimlah, «holroalr ar
retail, un the nmt aceummodatlag tens*. We will
aU «erre them up, f*ir Gentlemen nr Ladles, la
uur penate Mum, ia every known style, dh-te

ORLEANS HOTEL.,
t'urner of Main and Hacramesto streets,

PLACER VILLE.

11, T. PLANT, having Irsard the shove named
popular Hotel, U nu« prepared to accommodate
permanent or tran»ient bwnirr* in a »t)le espial to
that of anv hou»r in thef'ounty. No pains will be
»l*ared tofender the OHI.KANS still more deaera -

ing of pnblie support than heretofore ; and the
proprietor, with eonfldcnce, anticipate* a litwral
•hare of (mhlic patronage. frli9-.hu

BANK EXCHANGE.
CART HOUSE, MAIN STREET.

rtaCRRViLL».

JOHN LYNCH PROPRIRTOR.

Tm VNPKRPIGNKD havlßg brrnme aule propri
et«r of the ehorr n«mr.l popular Sahu.n. would

reaper,IWIIy Inform hi* friend*, and the peWlogrn-
*■ralle, that, a* heretofore, nothing hut the lISPT of
I.IQL'OiB, WlNlfit, Citi ARS. .tc„ (hall he found atÌ.IQCÒW?WÌNW.

d hence,
iberni share of patronage,
riacerville, Feb. •, lidi*

hi.'Bar—and hence', wIU, coußdror, . anllrlnnlea «

JOHN LYNCH.
fcbOHan

HARMONY HALL!
Mala auwet, two door* Weat

i Gary r•I the (

PLACBRVILLK.
HRAD-QUARTtRB Or THE

eucerwlll» l'ale» Brass tad Striae
Ra«d

to

Mu.leerery Keening—Vocal and InUrumental.
Th* proprWters uf Ikeshore eahwo will be happy

their Mende at all llmea, when thry feel like
lira ring a good aoag ami laklny a «orlai “ nip."

All or.h r* Bar ma.tc for Balia, Kxcuralona, Parade#,
Volturai Mralinga and Punemla. addurne d to (he
Volo» Band, Harmon; Hall, vili recai** prompt SI-

BIL. CORSON.ten. lon.

JonISAm

THRO. RIBPKLDT,
KURD. URVERB,
lIARRT OUUON.

L. T. CARR, K- A PHILLIPS.
GARB A PHILLIPS,

l'»*B J54J«5S,faE22.,‘.5Sn^
V«MI Building, PUctMllle, Callkrnls.

J. H.Oofhm A Co, A»_J. H. Carroll, Sacramento,

J. A H. Pkokn do Io A.UponndOo., PlncTlo,
4.0. Horan A Oa. da W. 4. Barwoll, do
Ptanford è Bros., Pac. Tf. M. Daaohae, do
Cnaklagd Betdoa do T. Wlloox,Upper Plocolle.
BneathA I ■MarkOß P

1 Particular altrnlton paid to tko ahtpr
Baralh

Roods, orto, Ao., from and to'Waohoo. Janlß-Sm
bathsiBATHS I BATHS I

HOT,OOU> AND SHOWER BATHS!

Out» Bsthiag udSksving Saloon I
AN» BIPOT POH VANTIMI’»

WrOompoundVogaUbla Hair TontoI^4
for Realorla», Prmarring sadBeautify log

THR HUMAN HAIR.
Noil door lo Iho Osala Saloon, Main ah. Plaoorellle.

dU-dm 4. VANTIMI, Proprietor.

BUTTER, r**-rl*rd hy every Steamer from New
York. For aule ky HUNT A CM ACE.

kl« Ou the ntw, PlaceteUK.

t'OCHTM OK EL DORADO COI'ETV.
OHTkirX r.H KT-llMl. II r M,«.. J,,|„ ; Wllll.m A.

•Cannar», M.-rk. K''C"lir Torn»* •'••iimimiiiv mi llie «««raindMamlatai.r C.l.ruan and May, aitai tliértf Mm..1.». „f ,%»au.iaid Nma-ttiU r.
• ••I NTk rnl HT-llia. Jim. • J»hn*ain, Jikljt : William I.J*nnari,(l.rk — 1...1.1- It* ragliar Tttn.* ofi the tlr.l Marnala» .

i.f J.ann.ir«, Mat an iSa i**a n»Ur.
nil MT OK NKSSIoNS—Ham. J.me. Johnmn. Prt-ldln*Thmna* J. Orfonami K. K. Draper. A....lair Ju.il.-r.,

and M llliam .%. January. Clerk— h«l»l* It. regular T.mi*.Hi || M
Hr«t Monda» • of Maiali Julv anal Notfinlnr.

I'RmIUTK faU MT- liuti. Jamr« JohuMui. Judge; William
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